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-hamber Directors Seek 
He of Congressmen for 
Solving of Port Problems 

ICzty; ailroad Ask 
Title To Port Land 

City Protest 
Over Land At Port 

·The City of Anchorage has Railroad already owns h!ln
issued a formal statement of dreds of tax free acres With
protest r~ru-ding 3.2 acres in the City and receives ~~ 
of land in the Port of Anchor- the benefits of corporate Clti
age area which it long has zenship, yet seeks to gobble 
sought to add to port hold- up more land for leasing to 
ings. private cofP?Mtion," Gantz' 

T .. he. di.;ec<.ors of the Greater ! Joseph Gandy, president of the I 
Anchorage Chamber of Com· Seattle ~hamber. of commerce 
me reP decided thii "morliing to and a mam organiZer of Century 
so!icTt' helo from Alaska's con- 21, had agreed to speak at the 
_gr;·ssiu! del.egation in attempt· Dec. 10. cham~er llll'lclt«;en.. II 

· in~ 1 .. 0 solve port and shipping On Htlscher s suggesti.on. the 
:Jroolem:; Lere. directors a~reed to ratse the 

f'.fter George Jackson, port luncheon pnce from $2.50 t? $.3 
·'Cor-•·mittee chairman. reported for that luncheon and perJOdi-

1 

that 'washington consistently is cally on later ones, With the m· 'I 

. a bo-ttleneck in port projects, \ creasa bemg mE'd to pay travel
1 

the directors voted to write let- e'<'penses for out-of-town speak
j:ers to the congressmen to ask ers. 
lheir help in keeping the proj- 1 At Monday'~ hwcheon, Father 
ects aliYe and moving afler they .John A O'Bnen of Notre Dame 
are referred to Washington. University will · speak. He is 

here to speak tonight at the 
United Churchmen Laymen's 
Conference at the opening din
ner at Central Junior High 
School. 

. JACKSON SAID M a y o·r 
George Sharrock is writing 

• ~imilar letters to the congress-
men. 
• As an example of the perpe· 
tual bottleneck, Jackson said, 
agreemeat had been reached 
here· a year ago on using the 
Arniv dock as a "back-up facili
ty" for the Port of Anchorage 
;md then w;,s referred to Wash
ington. far final approval. 
·nws- been hung up in Wash

ington since then," he said. 
· "The v a r i o u s department 
head~ dealing with these prob
lem~ there are dragging their 
feet. and we think many of the 
pro\J:ems could be solved if the 
congressmen get together and 
push the department heads." 

JACK ANDERSON, chamber 
]?resident, read a letter from 
the Coast Guard departmen~ 
confirming earlier information 
that no ice-breaker would be 
available for Cook Inlet in 1963 
or 1964. 

In other business, the direc
~· tors voted tq skip the board 
meetirig next Friday and re· 
·place .it with a trip to Pab:~er 
the following day to meet with 
the chamber there. 

-Nov. 29 was set as the date 
for this year's Pal Day ban
Q'I:!Ct, in which businessmen 
sponsor 50 enlisted men _from 
each military base at a dmner 
11.nd a show afte1:ward. The 
CY.ent will begin at 7 p.m. in 
ttre Alaska Room of the Anchor
ase Westward Hotel. 

-HERB HILSCHD, program 
ctlainnan, told the directors that 

CAPTL A. E. HARNED 

r. The post of Anchorage port 
director has bl'l:'~ ofb:~d to 
Capt. A. E. · Harned, ·U.S. 
Coast Gu~rd, City Manager 
"Robert Oldland said today. 

.M~ch 1 has been set as a 
tcnfati ve date for Capt;ain 
Harned to take over tne posi
tion. He now is taking steps 
to retire from the Coast 
Guard, Oldland said. 

Captain Harned is chief of 
staff for Roar Adm. W. D. 
Shields, commander of the 
·17th Coast Guard District, and 
is stationed in Juneau. 

The Coast Guard officer, 51, 
is a native of Virginia. 

He graduated from t h e 
Coast Guard Academy in New 
London, Conn., in 1933; has 
seen duty in the Southeastern 
United States~ in the Sou t b 
Pacific and in Alaska. 

HE BECAME operations of
ficer of the 17th Ooast Guard 
District in 1961 and chief of 
staff last year. 

In this assignment, he co
ordinated all activities cover
ed by a $10 million operations 
budget, Oldland said. 

His military experience in
cludes participation in a num
ber of Army, Navy and De
partment of Defense schools, 
service on several C o a s t 
Guard vessels, aviation train
ing, search and rescue activ
ities. 

In 1940, Captain Harned was 
commended for taking part in 
what was, at that time. the 
longest (1,100 miles) Coast 
Guard mercy flight to date. 

The City of Anchorage has In April of last year, Stand- 1 

asked an Alaska Railroad re- ard Oil Company of Califor
quest foc 3.2 acres of land nia requested additional land 
in tlle Port of AnchOrage area be added to that which it 
be denied by fue Secretary already leased in the railroad 
of the Int~rior. · reserve, according to Brue. 

City and railroad spokes- AN · 
men, in a public hearing held NO L D was. available, 
yesterday, stressed reasons he added. The railroad then 
each felt the parcel should go asked th~. Arm~ to release 
to the . agency they repre- the Ian? m queshon. On Ju~e 
sented 5 of this year, the Army did 

City At t o r n e y Richard statement. said. . . 
Gantz in a statement made " There lS something inher
public' today, termed "in'eg- ently evil in using the might 
ular" Alaska Railroad's ap- and power of the Feder~ 
plication made early in Aug- government to still~ the iru
ust 1962' for the land which tiativq and enterpnse of a 
was rel~ased by the Depart- city Which is trying with its 
ment of the Army on June 5 own taxpayers' money to 
of this year. · develop a better port facil· 

The Bureau of Land Man- ity. • ." the ltatement con-· . release the land and request-
The rrulroad wants the par- ed it be reserved for rail· 

eel to lease to s.tand~ Oil road use. 
agement will hold a publictin .::=ued.::,;;·=======--
hearing at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 15 
in the Z. J. Loussac Libracy Company of Oaliforma; the . . 

city see~ to add the 3.2 Ctty A :t t o r n ~ y R1ehard 
acres to its Port of Anchor- Gantz. sa1d the city had not 
age holdings. been h:formed of the land 

. relmqmshment. He held the 
Rob~rt ~· Coffman, chief of city had sought acreage in 

th~ Division of Lands and the area for several years 
Mmeral Management of the and had been given numerous 
Bur~au of Land Man~gement, assurances from the Army 
presided at the hearm~. held that it would receive first 
m the Z. J .. Loussac Libmr?'. cvnsideration if the land were 

Represetrtmg Alaska Rail- released. 
road, Attorney J. Glen Cas- T · h' If " · ed 
sity pointed out that the par- ermmg Imse surpris 
eel once was paxt of the at the d~,arture from past 
original nine square mile procedu~es , Harold Strand
railroad terminal reserve. ber~ said the po!i had been 

adVIsed to acqmre all pos• 
IT· WA~ relinquis<hed to the sible lands in the port area. 

military in 1939. 
James A. Morrison, Alaska HE WOULD . recommeJ!d 

Railroad engineer who testi- that Standard 0i[ . be p~rnut
fied for the railroad, said the ted use of the . la~d if the 
land in question is located port sh~uld obtam 1t, Strand-
adjacent to the railroad re- berg said. . . 
serve and separated from the Strandberg JS. ~au-man of 
p1141Sf!nt Port of Anchorage the port. com!Illss~on. 
hoWings by military right of Answermg CaSS!ty's stand 
wa~ for a rail spur and road that transfer of lands among 
le&ding into the base federal agencies for public 

f • use is legal, Gantz said the 
1· ONE PURPOSE. of setting private industry, not the pub
up the Alaska RaJlroad, un- lie benefits from this trans
dar the present jurisdiction fe;. 
of the Department of the In- . 
terior was to aid in the HE HELD the railroad 
devel~pment of the stat~. ac- sought !-0 give public lands 
cording to Harold F. Brue, to a pnvate ag~ncy so that 
real estate and c o n t r a c t fue Alaska Railroad could 
agent for the rnilroad. ~ontinue to build its em}Ue 

It has been the policy of m Alaska. 
the railroad to lease reserve Transcript of the hearing 
lands to industrial f i r m s win go to the Secretary of 

\
which will serve the com- the Interior for final deter· 
~un~ty and state, he said. mination. 

CARGO DIVERSION? 

~o consider the land question. 
The railroad plans to lease 

the land to Standard Oil Co. 
of Califorlllia fo-r a private 
facility, according to corres
pondence between ARR Gen
eral Manager John Manley 
and John A. Carver, Assis
tant Secretary of the Interior. 

- -I 

AS EARLY AS 1957, the 
city negotiated with the Army 
for 90 acres of land in the 
poxt area. In exchange, the 
city offered to release its 
rights to approxdmately 610 
acres on Ship Creek. 

The' city released its rights 
and received In return 51.08 
acres m the port for port 
devek>pment. 

Although correspondence be
tween parties at that time in
dicated the remainder of the 
90 acres .. asked was needed 
for military use, it also in- I 
dicated the City of Anchor
age would receive first con
sideration if the Army re
linquished any additiona!J.la!ld 
in the port area, Gantz said. 

CLAIMING a s e r i.o us 
breach of faith has occurred, 
the City of Anchorage asks 
that the railroad's applica
tion for t!!le 3.2 acres be 
withdrawn. 

The I and was released 
without notice to the city, 
Gantz said. He claimed the 
release was arranged specif
ically fer the 118ilroad' s bene
fit. '' .•• the Army has agreed 
~ release the. • .area to the 
l3ureau of Land Management 
in order that the Railroad 
may apply for t!he same," a 
letter from Manley to Carver 
reads. 

Port Solution Still Sought 
"The City cannot under- \ 

stand such acrtlon where tbe 

Plahs to solve the problems 
of the Port ilf Anchorage are be
ing studied by the port commis
sion including a proposed dis
cus;ion with the military to 
divert petrolel.Un' products car
riers from the Army dock to 
the Anchorage dock. 

tary representatives to discuss 
a transfer of the ships carrying 
petroleum products bound for 
the civilian market. 

Ship €reek 
Harbor •te At a meeting yesterday after

noon ' the commission decided 
to a;range a meeting with mili-

., 

THE COMMISSION decided 
to ask Mayor George Sharrock 
to contact the Alaskan Com
mand in an attempt to set up a 
meeting soon. 

Another possible solution to 
the port's headaches involved 
obtaining regular carrier serv
ice to the port. Another letter \ 
from the mayor was the sugges
tion. The letter will be direct- I 
ed to West Coast carriers and 
will be "an invitation to come 
up and discuss the whole pro
blem:· 

Is Backed 
Ship Creek ha's been rec

ommended as fue site of a 
&lllclil boat harbor for Anchor
age by the State Division of 
Waters and Harbors. 

Harold Skandberg, chair
man of the Anchorage Port 
Commission, said he had been 
infonned of the recommenda
tion yesterdlay. 

I' 

IN 11!50-1951, ~ptain Har
ned was commanding officer 
of the Coast Guard Air Sta
tion ln St. Petersburg, Fla. 
In 1958-1961, he was com
manding officer of the Eliza
beth City, N.C., Coast Guard 
Air Station which is the larg
est and most active of such 
stations. 
He.-~,:~-$15,180 per 

y~a:r-"a'f"l . 1 salary in l 
his new post . 

Captain a 111ll be ac-

Harned Atcepts 
Post With City 
As Port Director 

The port is expected to have 
trouble, meeting the annual pay
ments of about $406,000. The 
payments are made in two in
stallments each year, with one 
due in February and the other 
in August. 

COMMISSION chairman Har
old Strandberg said this morn
ing "We feel that with the 
pct~oleum products carriers di
verted to the city dock and with 
regular carrier sel,'vice, we 
would have no trouble meetmg 
the payments." 

Accessability of Sbip Creek 
and its location adjacent to 
otheT water f\ront · develop
ments was reason for the 
recommendation, Strandberg 
was infonned. 

compan ~rage by 
his wife and two f1f the cou-j 

• ur childre 

Capt. A. E. Harned, U.S. 
Coast Guard, has accepted 
the position of director for 
the Port of Anchorage. 

The City of Anchorage, 
which has been withou~ a 
director for its port smce 
last summer, had offered the 
job to Harned. · . 

He will retire from ~e 
Coast Guard and take' up hiS 
port duties on March 1. 

Minor improvements to the 
dock are under study, as is the 
port's long-rapge financial fore
cast. Commission tn em be r s 
were given a copy of the fore
cast. and will present it to the 
city council after the next com-\ 
mission meetini· 

Both Chester Creek an d 
Ship Creek siltes were studied 
by the state division. · 

No detailed surveys, prob
ings or cost estimates were 
made by the state divi ion 
since this work had been done 
at that time by the Corps of 
Engineei'6, ~dllerg w as 
Clold. 

The Corps of Engineers' re
port and fue Division of Wa,
ters and Harbofs' recommoo
dati(lll are now in Was~ I 
D.C. · , 

Strattdberg said he was told 
a meeting will ~ .set in ~ 
chornge by the ~ of :S. 
gineertl as soon as the report 
is released. 

., 
- L 

Shofrock ·Giv.es 
YearS Progfl m 
To· . City, Council 

An all-out effort to meet deficits facing the hari
pressed city port h.as-veen urged by Mayor George Sha~ 
rock in a 10-poin t Wg"h~priority lis~ · of problems C'Ohtront
ing the City Co;,tt{cU thb iear. ' · ·' · ··-

In the same message, 'Q the riew council-wlilch 1t111 
organized Monday with:,two' i,)ew members arid a x_eeU!cted 
councilman-the mayor /r .. pos~d a city eleclrie · ~ 
sion and asked for continue 111f· · '· ' 
forts to get C Street on the sec-
ondary road system and to 1 

"push for the extension from 
Fireweed Lane to Northern 
Lights Boulevard." 

Sharrock urged "top priority" 
for a .series of conference with 
the City Port Commission to solve 
the'· eit)' facility 's financial prob
lem•. t 

''The,•(piirt) tonnage and 'reve
nue are.:not yet sufficient to cov
er ·operation _ and debt service 
charges," Sharrock said. " . . .I 
belf«ve . it is important at this 
tiftllli that the City Council work 
witb the port commission in ex
ploring all possi-bilities "for in
crea ing revenues" and to enlist 
the aid of all transportation firms 
and agencies in determining what 
needs to be done. 

•·Tariffs need to be reviewed 
,and ·eevised downward if neces. • 
.sary,~ lie said. ' 

EAitLIER, City Manager Rob· 
erl Oldland had pointed out that 
t,lle port must increase revenues 
o~ default on payments Aug. 15, 
J 963, of ~221.000 in principal and 
interest on ils $6.2 milli 
nue bonds. 

Port Bonding 
Payment Made 

' C1 f'" • 

iyment of · interest on 
Po iL Anchorage ;bonds has 
be n made on schedule. The 
$1 000 in interest due this 
m th was made Feb: 15, ac
cOJ:diRg to James Bell, city 
finllnce officer. 

The sum of $221,000, in
terest and principal, is due in 
August. 

fl gular Service 
Said Paramount 
Issue :For Port 

Harold Strandberg, chair- from Seattle by Northland 
man of the Port of Anchorage Freight Lines m '.fi61 
commission, has termed "a 
paramount issue" the obtain- . THIS SERVICE hal~ 
ing of regular scheduled wa- ~ 1962 by tl,Ie . Federal Mart
ter service between SeaWI:e time Commdss1on when tlhe 
and Anchorage. P~get S'Ound • Alaska Van 

The cbairm•an was com· Lmes and We<aver Brothers 
menting on 11 nine-point re- pr~ted rates charged by 
port dealing with the port No'rthl:and were tOQ.low. 
whlclh has approved unan'i.- Federal Mariltime Commis
mously by tlh.e Greater A!n- si~n hearings were beld ear
clhocage Ohamber of Oom- l!ier this year and a decision 
merce board of mrectors in fue case was e~ted by 
~terd!ay. this :eall., Strnndberg 8 

Such regular earrler serv· As yet, no decision has 
Ice is on.e of the nine pain been forthcoming. ·~ 
proposed. . 

Slr«mddberg pointed out tb&t . 8TRANDBER;G_ .·' · there 
~ fi91"VVice had been pro- ±s 11:0!' tlhe possibility that Ute 
'Vf.del the Port of Andl dec~s10n may now bo delayed 
... - until neld: sUJill[ller. 

The port was tihus d.emed 
the 11ervices of ~ ,Seattie
IA!ndlorage carrier tlfi$ t 
summer. lit is ~e 
service 'Wiill not ~s 
next •ummer. .) -

Strandberg &aid tN.de with 
Jap~ ~ ~ ~~~~q;~ tilties of oil OJ • 
ment and petroll~ 
moving across . ~are 
higher than previOU'!Iy ex-
pected. ~ 

Only one of the .nlDe pro
posms Which the port eom
nrilssion has not beeb active
ly CUll'Siderlng and .Worldng 
on il.s fue 01\! W'hicbi eaDI 
city negotii:tion Aaled st 
taking over and openrting the 
Port of Wbi1rtier, 8111aDdberg 
said. 1 


